Acupuncture (licensed)
Jennifer Ulman L.Ac.
303.548.9761
jennulman@hotmail.com
www.colorado-acupuncturist.com
10259 S Parker Road, Suite 200D

Baby Boutique
Katie Neuman
The Gator Loft Baby Boutique
281.757.2993
katie.neuman@hotmail.com
10490 N Dransfeldt Road, Unit 103

Alpacas
Tara and Jon Shinnick
Alpaca Vista Ranch
303.841.3504
www.alpacavistaranchcolorado.com

Beef - Grassfed
Bret and Amy Baird
Triple Bar Cattle Company
303.919.2311

Arbonne
Amy Geels
Arbonne Consultant
303.304.5244
akaygee2017@gmail.com

Counseling
Renee Cawley, LPC
Mountain Peaks Counseling Services
909.573.9327
mtpeakscounselor@gmail.com

Architecture, Design, Property Services
Patricia Mueller Calandra, AIA
OPTIMUM Design
OPTIMUM Property Services
720.435.0440
tcalandra@optimumpropertyservices.com
www.optimumpropertyservices.com

Dentistry - Pediatric
Marc Thomas, DDS
Canyon Ridge Pediatric Dentistry
303.841.7900
www.canyonridgepediatricdentistry.com
18801 E Mainstreet, Suite 150

Asphalt Paving and Maintenance
Lawrence and Mary Lewis
Parker Grading and Asphalt Co
303.840.9833

Doors and Custom Furniture
Chris Dickey
C & S Toolworks
720.773.9663
www.cstoolworks.com
www.indoorbarndoors.com
10336 S Dransfeldt Road, #6

Automotive Repair and Maintenance
Nick and Corey Yanzito
Yanzito Imports
303.840.4504
yanzitoimports@gmail.com
10235 S Progress Way, #2

DoTERRA Essential Oils
Stephanie Miller, MPT
doTERRA Essential Oil Educator
303.319.0063
salbair@hotmail.com
**DoTERRA Essential Oils**
Kristi Pengilly
Wellness Advocate Director
720.299.9188
apengill@comcast.net
http://my.doterra.com/oilswithkristi

**Dry Cleaning**
John Dame
24/7 Dry Cleaners
720.333.8369
contact@247drycleaners.com
11153 S Parker Road, Unit B
Walmart, next to Starbucks

**Financial Analysis**
Clay Anderson, CFA
Ascendance Wealth
303.264.4797
info@ascendancewealth.com

**Garage Doors**
Christian Dudnick
A1 Garage Doors
303.825.1566
303.506.7697
christian@a1-doors.com

**Garage Storage Organizaton**
Bret and Amy Baird
roughrack@gmail.com
www.roughrack.com

**General Contractor**
Tom Benedict
Loon Creek Builders
303.881.3264
LoonCreekBuilders@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/LoonCreekBuilders/

**Graphic Design, Advertising, Digital Marketing**
Becky Hunt
Listell Marketing
becky@listellmarketing.com
www.listellmarketing.com

**Gymnastics and Precheer/Tumbling**
Kevin and Marlene Warr
Momentum Athletic Center
720.745.6656
kwarr@msn.com
www.momentumathleticcenter.com
10490 S. Progress Way

**Home Care**
Ackbar Jaffer (husband of Mrs. J)
First Light Home Care
720.787.3983
ajaffer@firstlighthomecare.com
www.firstlighthomecare.com
19029 E. Plaza, Suite 252

**Insurance - Home, Auto and Life**
Mitch Wettstein
Allstate Insurance, Wettstein Agencies
720.263.6821 main
Mwettstein@allstate.com
6140 S Gun Club road, Unit I-5, Aurora
1 Oakwood Park Plaza, #100, Castle Rock

**Jewelry - Chloe & Isabel**
Mary Mockus
Chloe & Isabel
303.913.7161
mary@MaryMoStyle.com
www.MaryMoStyle.com

**Landscape Maintenance**
Bret and Amy Baird
Bairds Grounds Maintenance
bairdgrounds@gmail.com
Mary Kay Products
Julie Pieper
Mary Kay Products
303.476.1753
jlpieper3@gmail.com

Mortgage Broker
Tracey Christopher, #248843
American Mortgage Alliance #216721
303.840.7424
tlcloansforyou@aol.com
www.americanmortgagealliance.com
12900 Stroh Ranch Way, Suite 125

Nutritional Consulting
Lena Decker
Juice Plus
303.917.6479
lenadecker@comcast.net
www.lena.juiceplus.com
www.lena.towergarden.com

Nutritional Consulting
Hilary Lee CNTP
Nutritional Wellness Renewed LLC
303.668.8660
gaijinilly@yahoo.com
7383 Ponderosa Circle

Party Planning - Nerf battle
Matt Keil
NURF TERF
720.515.3140
303.570.0143 mobile
nerfterf@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/NurfTerfColorado/

Photography
Nickie Cole
Nicola Jane Photography
303.886.8582
nicola@nicolajane.photography.com
18801 E. Mainstreet, Suite 285

Preschool
Joey Dame
Back To Basics Preschool
720.508.3565
contact@BTBpreschool.com

Realty Services
Janet Brunner
Coldwell Banker Residential
303.589.5327
janet.brunner@coloradohomes.com
www.JanetBrunner.com
18801 E Mainstreet, #250

Realty Services
John M. Christopher
Re/Max
303.888.6714
johnmchristopher@aol.com
www.JohnChristopherRealEstate.com

Realty Services
Nathan Gandolph
Gandolph Homes
393.913.9102
ngandolph@hotmail.com

Realty Services
Nathan Myers
The Kentwood Company
720.281.4436
nmyers@denverrealestate.com
www.denverrealestate.com

Realty Services
Kim O'Toole
HomeSmart Realty
303.995.3428
otoole_kim@yahoo.com
www.coloradosoldbykim.com
Realty Services
Russ Woloch
The Homes Hotline
720.628.8823 mobile
russ@TheHomesHotline.com
www.TheHomesHotline.com

Rodan + Fields Skin Care
Katrina Holck
Rodan + Fields
303.829.6730
knholck@msn.com
https://holck.myrandf.com

Rodan + Fields Skin Care
Jenn Reinke
Rodan + Fields
602.828.4411
JennReinke13@gmail.com
https://JennsRF.myrandf.com

Rodan + Fields Skin Care
Shannon Tejchma
Rodan + Fields
720.982.5261
rngogreen@gmail.com
www.stejchma.myrandf.com

Surety Bonds
Khela Dody
Reeder Insurance
720.883.1770
kheladody@reederbonds.com
www.reederbonds.com

Testing and Counseling Center
Molly White
Legacy Center
303.841.4005
mollywhite4@yahoo.com
19751 E Mainstreet, Suite 215

Trailers - Sales and Service
Eric and Allison Sampson
Parker Trailers
303.841.4910
8900 S Brompton Way, Parker
www.parkertrailers.com

Travel Agency
Megan Teerlinck
Paradise Travel
303.912.3676
megan@YourParadiseVacation.com
www.YourParadiseVacation.com

Veterinary Care
Jonathan Quint, DVM
Animal Care Center of Castle Pines
303.688.3660
drig@animalcarectr.com
www.animalcarectr.com
562 E. Castle Pines Parkway, Suite C5, Castle Pines

Wildtree
Erin Dobkin
Wildtree Team Leader
720.982.9413
emcstars@aol.com
www.mywildtree.com/erindobkin

Womens Wellness
Autumn Stone, MD
Womens Wellness Center
303.841.5266
www.mywomenswellness.net
9998 Dransfeldt Road, Parker